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1.

4.

PROVA DE II{GLES

lr{srRUÇÕns
A prova tem a duração de 120 minutcs e contetnpla r'ários pequenos textos e um

total de 60 perguntas.

Leia atentamente a prova e responda na Folha de Respostas a todas as perguntas'

Para cada pergunta existem quatro atrternativas de resposta. So uma é que está

çorrecta. Assinale apene§ a alternativa ccrrrecta.

Para resl'rorider corectemeitte, basta rnarcar na alternativa escolhida como Se

indica na Folha de Respostas. Exemplo, F+l

Fara marcar use primeiro 1ápis de carvão do tipo HB' Apague completamente os

erros usanclo uma bon"acha. Úepois passe por citna est'erográfica preta ou azui'

l"tro f,rm da prc,va, entregue apenas a Folha de Respostas. I{ão será aceite qualqtter

fbiha adicional.

j*lão é permit.iclo o uso de dicionário'

Não é perrni.tido o uso ile celular durante a prova.

Lembre-se! Assinale
correctamente o seu

Código



PITC}VA NE, INGLMS

Tcxt

Social Classes

It is har<l io get âny agreement otr i.he precise meaning of the term'social class'. In everyday

1ife, pecpie ierrA tó irãve a differernt approach to thoie lhey consider their equals from that

wliich [he1, assitme r.,rith people t'hey consicler higher or lower than themselves in the social

scale. The criteria **, ,r. to 'plaoe' a ne\Í/ *"qr,uLtrrn"e, however, are a complex mixture of

factors. [)rt:ss, way oi' speaking, area of residence in a given city or province, educafion and

maiisers all play a part.
In ancient civilizatio.ns, the Sl';merian, for example, r'r'hich flourishecl in the iower Euphrates

vallev Íiorrr 2000 to 5000 B.C. sacial <lifÍ'erencei were based on birth, stahts or rank, rather

than on wealth. Fout main r;lasses were recognisecl' These wÊre the rulers' the p:riestiy

administrators, the tier:tnen (s':cli as craftsmen, merchants or farmers) and the slaves'

In Gre*oe, after the sirth-cr:ntllry 8.C., there was a growing conflict betweeu the peasants

ancl the ianded Ê.ristocrrats, anc.!a giatlual decrease in thã power of the aristr:cracy wtien a kinC

of 'mid,dle class' of traders anJ skilled rvorkers grew up. The population of Athens, fbr

exampler, was divided into three main classes, rviricii rvere poiitically and legaliy distinct'

About crne-third of the total- were slaves. who cli<l not cotttit politically at all' a faci often

forgotteir by those u'ho prài,ie Athens as t'he nllrsery of de'mocrac)', The next main group

consisted of resident foic.igrlers. the 'metics', lvho were freemen, though they too were

allowed no share in political li1e. The rhirci group was the pon'errr,i bodv of 'citizeits', r*ho

were th,:mselves dirided tntcr sub-classes.

In anc:ient Rome, to{i, a simiiar stmggle }retrveen tlte piebs' or rvorking people, and the

landed l amilies was â recurÍ'ent feature of socrel lite
The m,pdier,al fr:$da1 syslem, which tlourishe<l in Europe Íiom the ninth to the thirteentt\

cenhlries, gave rise to u ,ro*puratively simple system t,ased on birth' {Jnder the king there

were t,*.o rnai a classes - lords and'vassals', thà iaÍter with many subdivisions' The vassal

owecl the iorrl fidelity, ol.:,edience and aid, esper:ially in the form of military service' The lord

in re.Íunr ol'; ed his vassaj protection end an asstlrerl livelihood.

In rhe i;:tter Middle ages, however, the develuprnent of a money econclmy and the growth of

cities arrci trade led to /;he rise of'another class, the 'burghers' or city merchants and mayors'

Tiiesr. \.irere the pred,ecess,.:rs ai the rnorieni rniiidie classes. Gi'aclualllr high of"fice and

occ;Llpation urr,r*id importance in determining social Position. as it became more and rnore

possible for a person bórn to one station in life to move to another' This change atfected the

io*n, rni-'rre thà1 the coltntr,v areas, where remnânts of feudaiism iasted rnuch longer'

With the break-up of the feudal economy. the increasing division of latrour, and the grirwing

power of the burgilsy5, Íhe cornnrercial and professional middte ciass becarne more and more

important in Europe, and the olcier priviiegeá class, tire landed aristocracy, began to lose some

of its power.

SECTION A: READ{N{; & COMPREHENSIO}'I

I ^ Select the aRsn,er, which is most accurate ace*rding to the infonrnation givr:n in the

pa§§âge.

1. lffe 6ptrace' people in society in relation to ourselves

a) besause we iike them.

h) beçause rve feel superior to thenr'



c) mainly by their dress.
d) accorcling to a compiex mixrure of factors.

2. We evaluate üÊ]üer people's social position by
a') questiorring them a great deal.
tl) their dress, tilannÊrs., area cf residence and other factors.

c) finding out ir.ow milçh their salarf is.

d) the kind ofjob thel, riir.

3, The four rnain c},esses of Sumerian civilization
a) did not inclurle slaves"
b) took little ac';o1)nt c''f financtai standing.
c) took iittle acc{:}unt of status or rank.
d) were not clearly defined.

4. The deeline of the Greek aris'rocracy's power in the sixth century B.c.
a) caused ir:ternatianal eont'li,;ts in the area.

b) coincided with the rise of a ner.v 'middie class' of traders and peasants.

c) was assisted by'- a rise in the number of slaves,

d) iasted for only a short tirne.

5. Slaves in Greece in the sixth ct:ntury B.C.
a) rvere not ailou,ed io cüunt vDtes at elections'

b) rvere kept igncrant as a politicai measure.

c) *ere not politically significant.
d) controlled one-third of the clernocratic vote'

6. Athens is often praised as the nursery of democracy
a) even though slaves were tlot allowed to vote.

b) trecause its three rnain classes were politically and legally rlistinct.

c) in spite ofits heavy dependency on slave iabour'
d) because even very yollrlg children could vote.

7. tinder the medieval feudal §ystem
a) there were four main divisrons'
b) the lords mercilessly exploiied the vassais.

c) the lords had certain duties towards their peasauts.

d) the vassals often fought against tlre lords'

8. Medieval lords recruited their armies
a) from arnong their Peasants.
b) from among their tieernen.
c) by otlbring the soidiçrs high rates of pay.

d) in order to get ari assured livelihood.

9. The 'burghers' of the latter iVliddle Ages

a) becatne more powerful than the old aristocracy'

b) ignored class distinctions.
c) created an eníirely new social class.

d) were rnainly tr: be found in the country areas'



10. The rise of the eommercial and professional middle class
a) was predominantly an urban, as opposed to a nrral phenomenon.
b) predated the estabiishment of the feudal system.
c) had little effect on the feudal system.
d) Was bitterly opposed by the feudal lords.

SECTION B _ GRAMMAR

I- Choose the correct &nswer. Only one ânswer is correct.

To suggest that a creative writer, in a time of conflict, must split his life into two
compartments, may seem defbatist or frivolous; ...11... I do not see ...12... To lock yourself
up in the ...13... is impossible and undesirable. To yielcl subjectively, ncit merely to aparty
machine, ..,tr4.." to a group ideology, is to destroyyourself as awriter, We t'eei this tlilen:ma
to be a paiirful one, because rve seç ..,15... in politics while aiso seeing...16... a dirty
degrading business it is. And most of us still have a lingering belief that if a thing is ne*;essary
itisalsoright.Weshould,trthink,...l7...thisbelief,...18...thenursery. Inpolitrcsonecan
never do more than decide rvhich is the ,..I9.,, of two evils, and there are sorne situations
from which one only escape by acting ..,20... a devil or a lunatic. War, for exarnple, .may be
necessary) but it is certainiy not ríght. Even a general election is not erar:tly a pleasant or
...21... If you have to ...22,..- and I think you do not have to - then 1,ou also haveto keep
part of...23...inviolate" For most people the problem cjoes not .,.24.,. in the sarlL' ...25...,
because Íheir lives are split alread,v. They are truiy alive only in their ...26..., and fhere is
...27... emotional Çonnection betrveen their rvork and their political ar:tivjties...28...
generally asked, in the name of political ioyaity, to debase themselves as workr:rs. Tha artist,
andespeciall,vthewriter,isasked...29...-infact.iiis.,,30...politiciansevsraskofhim. If
he refuses, that <loes not mean that he is condemued to inactiviry. One half of him, ivhich
.,"31... is ...32..., carr acÍ trs resolutely, even as r,iolerúly it'need tre, as anyc;)e ols*. Eut this
writings, ...33.,. they have any value, wili always be the products crf the saner seif that
...34,.., records the things that are done and admits their necessity, but refuses to be deceived
as to their true nature.

11.

a)
b)

but in the reality;
yet in practice;

a) another thing he rnay do;
b) what else is to da;

c) however by fact;
d) nevefiheless in the actualitv,

r) u,hat else he can do;
d) another tliing he sh*uld do.

c) castle in Spain; d) ivory tower.

c) and just; d) but too.

c) the need to take place;
d) D the necessity of belonging.

12.

13.

a) fine palace;

14.
a) and elso;

15.

b) upstairs rooÍn;

b) but even;

a)
b)

the need to engage;
the necessity for involving;



16.
a) \ilhat;

11.
a) dispose;

b) how; c) such; d) as.

b) relegate; c) get rid of; d) extract.

18.
a) that is of; b) which belongs tr:; c) that bel0ngs to; d) which is of.

19.
a) less; tr) lesser; c) least; d) fewer'

20.
a) âs;

21.

h) such as; c) like; d) similar to.

,',

23.

a) edifying spectacle;
b) instructing observation;

a) take part in sr.ich things;
b) enter in things as these:

c) educating sight;
d) edr.icative view.

c) take piace in s:.rch ttungs;
d) involve in thing.s as these.

a) you; tr) one's self; c) one; d) yourself.

24.
a.1 raise; b) B rise; c) arise; d) arouse'

,(
ai {tre; b) Íbrm: c) condition; d) stvle'

26.
a) ieisure hours; bi pleasure time; c) free rveeks; d) hobby tinr.e.

11

a) never; b) none; c) anY; d) no'

28.
a) Nor they are; h) Nor are thr:y; c) They are neither; d) Neither they'.ire.

,o
a) often tha,t: h) even this; c) sornetimes this; d) just that.

30.
a.p the only what; b) the only thing that; c) the only thing as; d) the only which'

31.
r0) in a meaning; b) in a sense; c) of a meaning; d) of a sense.

3?."

a) the all of him; h) all him; c) the whole of him; d) ttre whole him'



'11

a) to the point;

34.
a) sits upl

b) until;

b) stands aside;

c) in so far as;

c) runs away;

d) up to.

d) walks apart.

36. There could have been a urâr over it but in the end reason """'

II- Choose the eorrect &nswer" Only one flnsw€r is co*ect'

35. This test ...... a number of rnultiple- choice questions.

a) compos,es of; b) composes in; c) consists of;

a) induced; b) counted; c) survived;

3?. They havc asked us to ...... in the negotiations.
a) invoive; b) tre mixed; c) participate;

42. Â sergeant in the army \ry€ar§ three ...... on his arm,
e) strips;

c) compresses;

c) carriesl

rl) consists in.

d) prevailed,

di take place.

d) scratches"

d) contracts.

d) runs.

d) withdrew,

38.I "..... {}n seeing the nnanager.'Fhe service in this hotel is terrible.
a) insist; b) pr:rsist; c) affirm; d) protest'

39. I caught a ,, . . . ". of the i,iâr hef,ore it disappeared around the bend.

a) glãnce; h) glimpse; e) glare; d) gleam'

40" would you please ...... from smoking rvhile the lecture is in progress?

a) avoid; b) refr"ain; c) srop; d) keep v':urself'

4l"Theeountryneeds L...,,.governrnent.WehavehadthreePrirnel\{inistersinavear,
a) stationaiy; b) cha,ngeless; c) constant; d) stable'

a) stripes; b) strezrks;

*) redLrces; b) côndienses;

44. He...... a very husY life.
a) leads; b) follo'ws ;

45. He ,..... the mo,uey out otl my hand and ran awsy.
a) clutehed; h, snatcrhed; c) gripped;

46. I was unable to " 
.. . .. him tr;o do as I said.

a) dispose; hlprevail; c)persuade; d)convince'

47. He thinks about nathing b,ut playing gotf. He is eompletely ...... to it.
a) addicted; b) ascrib,ld; c) t*mptod; d) overcome'

48.I airn going into the garden. to ',..... soÍr'e flowers.
a) grip; b) seize; c) snatch; d) pick,



49. We finally . . . . .. ân agreement after a lot of hard trargaining.
a,t reacired: b) arrived; c) did; d) drove.

50. Hre aceidentally ..,... fire to the house"
a) put; b) set; c) gave; d) started.

51. Ht: isr alwavs ...... the Eoyernment but he never votes in the elections"
a) cniling out; tr) calling off; c) running down; d) nrnning out.

52.'[hre factory has increased its ...... by l0% this year.
a) prroduct; b),output; c) make-upl d) exposure.

53. He: .,.... when his mrfher dietl"
a) Íbll in bits; b) split up; c) went to pieces; d) broke himself up.

54. We have spent ss much money recentl_v that our trank balance must be...,..
a) in the cr:lumn; b) in the pink; c) in the rut; d) in the red.

55. We h'ave had a lot of problems to solve but at last we are ......
a) or.rt of the rvood; t)) up the wall; c) o.,,..er the rraces; d) be,vorrd the paie.

56. He is srrmetirnr:s bad-tempered but he is a good fellow ......
a) in heirrt; b) with heart; c) at heart; d) by heart.

III- In eacle ulse, tl rc,re is one wurd rçith rhe same sourul ss íhe w,ord given in eapitul leÍters
but willb dilferent s1xúling. Choose *,hich one of the four detinitions given defines Íhis word
correúíly.

57. EITOOD
a); made beer; b) n;d liquid; c) wide; d) stupid, animal-like person.

58. t,ED
rr) permit ; b) voung boy; c) go first; d) heavy metal.

59, \ilEARS
a) not as goorl as;

b) thin pieces r:f m,*tal drawn out iike thread;
ç) articles offe.i:ed lbr sale;
d) walis built a.cross rivers to controi florv of Water,

60. cotrRsE
a) reason for sornething occurring;
b) savage dopls;
c) l"ough in ff:anners of languagel
d) 'word or ph ra,te calling down misfortune on another person.

ENT}


